





Necessity of Learning the Catching for 



























成 7年までの運動能力テストの合計点の年次推移をみると，昭和 50 年代初めがピークであり，




か。平成 25 年度の文部科学省の運動能力調査の結果では，昭和 39 年度，平成元年度，平成











































茨城県内 T小学校 1年生 27 名および，2年生 26 名の計 53 名
2）期日
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千葉県内 N小学校 1年生 30 名および，2年生 26 名の計 56 名
2）期日




























Arms extended and 
have little response 
of oncoming ball.
Clutch and catch the 
ball using arms and 
body. (with clapping 
action) 
Scoop-up and catch 
the ball using arms 
and body. (with 
shovelling action) 
Hands are cupped 
with the little n-
gers together. (catch 
the ball with hands 
alone) 
Hands are cupped 
with the thumbs 
together. (catch 
the ball with hands 
alone) 





Arms&Elbows Extended and held in side of body
Extended and held 
in front of body
Arms are held re-
laxed at sides, and 
elbows are slightly 
exed and in front 
of body
Hands&Fingers Held tense Relaxed
Relaxed but slightly 
cupped and point-
ing in direction of 
oncoming ball
Legs Closed
Slightly apart in 
parallel or apart in 
parallel more than 
breadth of shoulders
Slightly apart in 
parallel or forward 
stride position
Ajusting action Selection of hands movement
Little ngers are 
placed close togeth-
er and palms up for 
high ball, or thumbs 
are placed close to-
gether and palms 
forward for low ball
Selected appropri-
ate hands movement 
(3point) in ready 
action, but select-
ed inappropriate it 
(1point) just pior to 
catch a ball
Thumbs are placed 
close together and 
palms forward for 
high ball, or little 
ngers are placed 
close together and 











arms give on contact 
to absorb the force 
of the ball
legs Extended and held tense Nees are exed
Relaxed and exed 
on contact to absorb 
force of the ball
Hold action Little response on contact with ball
Hands grasp ball in a 
poorly-timed
Hands grasp ball in 
a well-timed, simul-
taneous motion
Avoidance reaction Turn away to avoid the ball
Turning the face 
away or eyes closing 
at contact with ball
No avoidance reac-
tion
































































































腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
統制群
1 37 7 16 54 0 34 1 0
2 2 38 14 0 46 15 28 41
3 17 11 26 2 10 7 27 15
介入群
1 29 9 27 50 3 32 1 0
2 5 38 14 0 38 15 25 38
3 19 6 12 3 12 6 27 15







腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
統制群
1 37 8 15 13 3 11 2 2
2 2 35 14 0 35 24 29 16
3 17 13 27 43 18 21 25 38
介入群
1 31 5 25 11 6 11 4 2
2 6 40 15 0 25 19 22 17
3 16 8 13 42 22 23 27 34













表 14，15 に pre-post間の胸上，胸下それぞれにおける各動作評価観点の評価結果を示した。
表 9　統制群における捕球成否


















　 pre post p値
身体も使った動作 33 21 
n.s.下ハンドキャッチ 21 30 










　 pre post p値
身体も使った動作 29 23 
n.s.下ハンドキャッチ 23 30 

















腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
pre
1 37 7 16 54 0 34 1 0
2 2 38 14 0 46 15 28 41
3 17 11 26 2 10 7 27 15
post
1 40 5 21 49 0 34 0 0
2 3 44 18 2 36 14 27 36
3 13 7 17 5 20 8 29 20






腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
pre
1 37 8 15 13 3 11 2 2
2 2 35 14 0 35 24 29 16
3 17 13 27 43 18 21 25 38
post
1 40 4 20 12 3 8 3 1
2 3 44 15 0 34 20 28 13
3 13 8 21 44 19 28 25 42































　 pre post p値
身体も使った動作 23 18 
n.s.下ハンドキャッチ 26 29 










pre post χ2 値
身体も使った動作 24 15 
9.370＊＊下ハンドキャッチ 26 23 




















腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
pre
1 31 5 25 11 6 11 4 2
2 6 40 15 0 25 19 22 17
3 16 8 13 42 22 23 27 34
post
1 21 1 20 10 5 10 5 1
2 4 32 19 0 19 8 12 8
3 28 20 14 43 29 35 36 44







腕肘 手指 脚 選択 腕 脚
pre
1 29 9 27 50 3 32 1 0
2 5 38 14 0 38 15 25 38
3 19 6 12 3 12 6 27 15
post
1 19 2 19 38 1 22 1 1
2 3 32 17 2 26 15 19 26
3 31 19 17 13 26 16 33 26
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